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FOREWORD 

This report does not pretencl t,o put forward ally ~ i ( ~ w  ~nethocls 
or aclvance in any way the s c i e ~ ~ c e  of air survey. It is ollly a recorcl 
of work carried out under extremely difficult circu~nstances with the 
minimum of modern instruments. 

This report cwrers thtl periocl 192:<-28. All the co~npilatioli 
which i t  is possible to carry out with t,Ile exist,illg fixed points has 
been carried out and ~napped. To do this ~learly all thch pl~otogmphs 
already taken har~o bee11 used. 

The work is, howc~ver, still going 011. It is hoped t,hat further 
points will be fixecl by grouncl survey during 1938-29. Arrangements 
are being made to use the new F. 8 film camera ill future. When 
the whole of the programme is complete an atldenclum to t<his report 
may be published. 
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Introduction 

1. Nu/-ueyspylaioi* to 1919.-Prior to 1910 s ~ u . \ ~ c ~ . s  in Waxiristi11 
esteilded as f a r  south as the Tochi valley aiid as far  north as Wiilin 
slid tlle valley of the Shahfir. These siwveys were on the  2-inch 
and had been published on the 1-inch scale. The intervening area 
had beell illaccessible to  ground surveyors a t  the time the 2-inch 
survey was carried out, but the whole of i t  had been covered a t  
clifferent tiines by recoiiilaissallce surveys, chieflay 011 tlie i-inch scale. 
Tr ia~ l~u la t ion ,  with the e ~ c e p t ~ i o ~ i  of a few fixecl points, was non- 
existent and the old reconnaissance maps were too illaccurate to  
be of ally use as a basis for air survey. 

2. Surveys 1919-20.-On the coininencement of the 1919 
campaigll a good inap of the area of operatioi~s was requirrcl by the 
inilihry authorities. A survey party was therefore attached to the 
force and all areas to which troops had access were siu.veyed and 
pi~blislied on the 1-inch scale. 

As the activities of this party mere coiltined within the piquet 
line, the work was not so good as i t  might have been, had they beeii 
able to move about freely. No triaagulation tvns cwriecl out  and i t  
]nust a t  times have beeii extremely difficult for the surveyors to  
make good fixings. 

3. Air ,)lto.tre!y I922.-Whc11 in 1922 i t  was clccielc~d to march 
a column floin the Tochi valley to Maliiil and to builcl a road, the 
cxisting sinall scale sketch nlaps of t'his area were foulid t,o be quite 
illadequate. As a good map was rt.quirtd brforc blie commri~cemcnt 
of operatioas and the co~uit~ry wits inncccssihlc t,o qrou11~1 surveyors, 
rccourse was l la~l  to air sui'vey ant1 a, inap from air l>llotogra~hs W;LB 

inacle by Major C. G. L ~ w i s ,  K.E.  

1. I Z r i z ~ ~ ~ n k  Surae!l DL'~(~:ILI)LL')LL 1922-23.-Di1ring the seasoil 
1932-58 a survey detachment was forinetl midcr Cnpt.ai11 T. W .  R. 
Haycraft, I{.E:., to carry ont groiulcl si~rvey (luring the above 
operations. This dctachincnt re-snrvflyed the :trca oompiled from air 
photographs all(1 foiuid t,l~tl work to be, oil the whole, accurate. In  
addition i t  reviser1 soine of thc 1!)1!)-20 1-inch surveys and extendecl 
its work over as much o f  thc c~ountry as was tJhelt accessible. 

.i. Before this t l e t a c l ~ i n ~ ~ i t  had rwmpletrd its work, i t  was 
t.r\alisl,t~tl t'llat i t  woul~l bta inlpossiblr to c~xt~eitd g1.0111ld surveys over 
I a r g ~  : L I ' P ~ R  of wlii~ll the po1itic:tl a~tt~llorities ant1 tlte R. A. F., 
rc~qi~i~*t~tl  goocl ]naps, :11111 that' tlie only possihle ~nethotl of p r o c l u c i ~ ~ ~  
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t'hese would be by the use of air photographs. Capt,ain Haycraft 
was therefore sent to Darcloni to co-operate with the R. A. F. and 
carry out any survey possible. 

6 .  Air. su,rucy i ) ~  tlie s p i t ~ y  (9' I1J23.-Pllotogra1~11s were taken of 
areas roiuid Ahmec1w;Lm a i d  the Upper Darn Toi anel compileel by 
Major Lewis aiid Mr. Muhaxnmacl Hasail i11 Mussoorie. These 
compilations were published as applique' slips, ancl are certainly 
improvements on t,Ile existing maps, but  have no claims t o  accuracy 
owing to  the abseiice of fixed points. The Ahmedwam area was 
subsequently re-compileci after points hael been fixed in i t  by Crtptain 
W. J. Norman, M.c., R.E. Parts  of t,he Khaisara ancl Ja l i l  Khel areas 
were also photograplied but i t  was impossible to  make a survey owing 
to gaps in the pllotography aird want of control points. 

Captain Haycraft ailcl his Detachment were withdrawn ill June 
1923. 

i .  I n  July 1923 a confereilce was held a t  Simla to  consider 
t'he whole quest~ion of Fro~it ier  surveys, a t  which the General Staff, 
the Royal Air Force ancl the Survey of India were represented. A t  
this conference the Army and Royal Air Force pressecl for  map^ of 
Waziristin, which i t  was tliooght could be inacle from ail- 
photographs; iti1c1 t,lle Survtljor General agreed to send an officer to  
co-operate with the Royal Air Force ill carrying out any work 
possil~lc. 

S. F:rr.mrr tiorc ~ ! j '  tlic I C r ( t ~ i r i s t r i ~ ~  D C ~ ( ~ C ~ / W L C ) I  t.-AS a result of this 
colifrroiice tllc WaziristlLn Survey Detibclinlei~t was for~ned ill August 
lf)i!;3, with Captain Norman, ill charge, ancl the latter proceecletl to 
Darcloiii earlj- in Sfbljteinljer, where he livetl with the Royal Air Force. 
It sooil became apparent tha t  liothil~g short of maps of practically 
tjhe wliole of Waziristan would sat<isfy the Political Depai-tmeiit, 
the Army ancl the Royal Air Force. 

i l s  mountaiiio~~s couutrg, in t,htt ; L ~ ~ S C ' I I C C *  of ;I, very close 
t,rigonumetrical control, is ~~ l i su i t a l~ le  for air survcly, the political 
;~i~thoi-ities wrrr i~gaili R ~ ~ S ~ O : L C ~ I ( : ~  to RP(> \vhvtl~er i t  might be 
p 0 ~ ~ i b l t .  to put :~.oulid surveyors illto nrens hitherto inaccessible. 
'l'hcy ntak~cl lllitt this 1iiig11t b , ~  prsctic;tbl~~ ill the* followiiig areas:- 

( lr ) Thts ljhittaiii~i cou~rtrx. 
( 1, ) 'l'hr Khaisnra v:lllry, cast of Asnd l<11(11 and nol*th of 

the river. 
( r. ) The Shciln valley. 

Tlic i ~ u d ~ i - r n c ~ i t i c , ~ i ~ ~ ~ l  arcits wel-cl to  1 , ~  ~nal>l)ilcl from air 
111ll btoqraphs, t o ~ e t h w  with ally of the above which might prove 
iuaccessiblr to surveyors. 

( 4 ) Thr ~outhebr11 portio~l of the Khaisalsa valley. 
( e  ! The Slraktii v a l l ~ y  ancl t l i ~  area between i t  and the 

Tinlt Zaln including the Ja l i l  Kliel a13ea. 
( f ' )  T l ~ c  lih:iis;~ra vsllcj. 
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( y ) The I ~ l z a r  valley. 
(14 ) The Upper Shinkai valley. 

In acldition i t  was decided tha t  the Ahinedmim ancl Upper Darn 
Toi areas whicll had been mapped from air photographs in 1922-23 

be re-colnpiled, if i t  were fouilcl possible to fix additional 
colltrol points in them. I n  April 1924 a t  the wbquest of tlhe Army 
t,he SIlaw;] was added to  the abovr programme but this area 
has not yet bee11 coininei~cecl owing to  the impossibility of fixing ally 
points in it. 

Ill Jlulp 19.31. a conference was Ilelcl a t  Sinlla a t  wllicll i t  was 
d~cideil that ,  oli the complc~t io~~ of a r t m  ( :L ) to ( e ) nbore. the 
existing maps of the fo l lowi~~g  arcas shoultl be r~v i sed  from air 
photoqrnphs. 

( i )  Th(b Baddar Alqatl and the comitry l~etmeen this ant1 
the Dart1 Toi inclusive. 

( j  ) The Dlla~ln Toi basin and the Wana plain. 
Snbsequelltly the iilpn of revising thcse maps was abanclonfld. 

The topography is good ant1 as innst of the ilil~al>ita~lts :LIV nomadic, 
even were the map reviscbtl i t  mould b~ iml,ossil)lc to lice13 i t  u p  to 
(late without great expense. 

9. ( : l . o l i t 7 t l  s r r w e ! i  I!I:23-?I.-The Bhittanni co~untry was the  
only new area in which i t  was found possihle to  carry out grolund 
surveys during the cold weatl~er 7922-21.. So items ( b ) and ( c ) 
h i ~ d  to be aclded to the ail* survey programme. Between November 
and March surveyors Kh~~sli i i l  K h i n  aild ChirLgh Shah, worlriilg 
re~pect~ively ill South anil Nort(I1 Bhittanni, surveyed a total of 360 
square-miles on the 1-inch scale. Each surveyor had a permanent 
brrdrny!/n of (i0 Inen: the total cost being about Rs. 12,000/-. 

10. The clifticulties mltler which these s~u.veys were carriecl 
out a i d  t1he resolutioli ant1 tact displayed by snrverors arcJ illustrated 
by ail iilcicleilt which vccurccl to snrrtlyor Chirig11 Shah. The 
morning after his arrival ill Bllittai~iii colliltry, while lie was preparing 
to  go out to work, his c:tml> was heavily firccl on by the local 
inhrtbitants who rescntecl his ii~t~rnsion. Sclvcml bullets ljassecl 
tlhrough his tent but fortnnatc~lg there wwe 110 casualt.ies. C h i r l g I ~  
Shill reported the inattclr but, as Ee was well outside the area occupied 
by the army. no assistance what(2ver could he givcl~. However, to let, 
him feel that  lie was not being forgotten ancl also to overawe the local 
people, i t  wrls arranged for a flight of aeroplanes to  fly over his calnp 
the following inn~.ning. On tlictir doing so, one of the first sights that  
greeted their eye8 was the familiar survey ninbrella on a neigl~bour- 
ing hill top. Chirig11 ShIh was carryillg on his work just as if 
11othing hacl hal)pe~iecl. Thc s r q n ~ l  is even more striking ; while the 
writer was loolring t l~rough old papers to  collect materials for this 
reportt, he came upon a letter ~vr i t ten  somet.ime later by surveyor 
Chiri~gll Shih  to Cnl>taiil Norman, requesting tha t  the question of 
retributioi~ for the outrage be allowed to drop, as he was then living, 
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as llis gucst, in Iiouse of the very Malik who had orgailised the 
attack, ailcl hr feared t,hat any a t t e ~ n p t  by t>he Political Agent to  
impose e fine iniqht o111y lead to  fnrther complications. 

For his WOI-IC 011 this i~11~1 011 a similar survey in Spill Kalnar 
nncler C:tptai~~ Haycraft tht. prpvions yc3ar, Survclyor Chirig11 Shah 
was a\\.i~rclt>tl ;I C'c~rtificattb of Honoul.. 

11. An artha of S:! squai-ca ~ni lcs  covering about 2 iniles each 
side o f  t h t ~  road l,etwc*ch~i Ma~izai alicl Jaildola also was revised on 
the ;'-i~ich scalr hy tlir Drtachinent: slid the new roads from Jandola 
to  Sarwtlkai slid fl-on1 Drabancl to Cihi~zili Kllel via Tlilik were incor- 
porntecl ill  the esistilig 1 -inch inape. 

Siilcf. Marc11 1924 all topog1.nphica1 maps of Waziristiin 11avcl 
bee11 procl~~crcl by air  sulSrey, which will ]low be dealt with. 



APPRECIATION OF PROBLEMS 

12. Before commencing :.a i~arrat~ive of the work i t  will be as 
well to  al~preciate the survey situation towards the close of 192:i. 

1 .  U?~.suitrrbilify qf the counf , . , y~ fo~ .  nil .  su~vey.--lt ]nust firstly 
be borlle ill lnilld that  coulltry such as Waziristin, which might aptly 
be described as a sea of moiu~tains, r a r j i l ~ g  in l~e igh t  from under 
2,000 to  over 11,000 feet, is altogether uiisuitable for air surrey, 
U ~ I I P S S  tile very closest trigonoinetrical control call be provided. 111 

his report on the air survey carried out by hiln ill the Tochi-Razmak- 
Makill area in 19.32, ailcl referred to in para S of this report Major 
Lewis states :- 

"It cannot be too strongly einpliasised that  in its 1,rrsc~nt state 
of clerelopment, air-photo surveying is not a practical 
prol)osition for dealing with large areas of tlic North West, 
Fro~it ier  ". 

11. Since the smnmer of 1927 the Armnlel. or rt~sectioir inethod 
of colnpilatioii, has been introtlucetl ant1 i t  is l~ossihle th:tt. given really 
g00l1 fljilrg, and pliotograph y, the planimetry o f  air survey maps 
~nigllt b~ \r:istlp iinl)rort~d,cven wit11 tllc. sparst. control usu:~11y:tv:~iIal)lc 
oil the fronticbr. Coiltouring will still remain a ditliculty owing to this 
paucity of Ireight control poiiits. Lit,tle of the flying llns however 
bee11 goocl cuough for l~roper use to h:tvr bcr.11 lnatlc of this mct,hod, 
even had i t  been known earlier. 

I .i. 111 l92S Captain Hagcraft rccomint~lldril that  the c o u ~ ~ t r y  
be mal~ped from obliques. This inethocl although 1,ossibly possess- 
ing n fut,ure is a t  present not yract,ical politics, :ls i t  iscquires very 
Iargrl niunbers of fixed points, nncl very expensivc~ and complicatecl 
plotting nppnmtus. The Canadian m~t l iod  of plotting from oblique 
photographs containing two fixed points and the Ilorizoi~, is 0111.~ 

~ ~ p l ) l i c n b l ~  to flat country. 

16. Major Lewis' work llad, ho~v\.c.vt~r, 1,rov~il to  be sutficiently 
accurate for tlrc r rquirem~nts  of all ortlinnry ]nap 11sers. R I I ~  as inaps 
had lo  br p~.oducctl somt.how, his m ~ t h o d  of compilation. n'liich is 
tl~scribetl i l l  Al)p. TIT of C h n p t ~ r  VTZl of tho Survey of T~~clia, 
Handbook of Tol)o~rnl)liy 192(i Eilit,io~~, was ncloptrtl for thc mo1.r 
c~s t rn~ ivc~  air surveys commncnccd in 1923. 

111 ortler to ininimise tlic distortio~is tlnc. to thc rnl)irl chnngcs 
i l l  1.c.lic.f. tlw photography was carrictl out, from t l i ~  gr(2atrst height, 
wl~ic~li the aeroplnnrs avnilabltl conld reach i. (.. 1 1,000- 17,000 feet 
R\)OVP M. S. L. 

In addition some allowance fol distortion due to  relief was made 
when matching cl~tail  to  join the photos into strips. 
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1 i .  The work of mi air .survey ma1 be conveniently dividecl 
uncler three headings. 

(CL) Fixing of gro~uid colltrol. 
( b )  Photography. 
( C) Map compilation. 

W e  have just briefly considcrecl ( c )  and before proceediilg 
further we will consirler thc main factors effecting ( ( 1 ) ;  ( b )  will be 
ilealt with in the ~lnrrative of work. 

IS. C'ol~rlitiot~s ro111rt. rr,ltivlr co91tr-01 ~rlcrsJi.t*e~l.-GrowId cont<rol had 
to  be tixed urlder active service conditions. The method employed 
mas to  visit hills overlooking the area to  bo sul*reyecl and f i x  
the lmsitiolls of points by theodolite i~ltcrsection. Each visit had 
to  be armnxetl by the Political Officer; i t  was selclom possible to  go 
more than 1. lniles from n poet, and a large tribal escort had to 
accompany thr  observer on every occasioll. 

19. I ) ( f i f ic.~rlt irs r!ffjctitr!l ,fi.r.it~<g ?f'c-o12t~ol.-The time which could 
bc spent 011 a hill was as a rille very short and there was often only 
time to measure auqles by rearlinc one micrometer on two swings. 
The stations from which points ill u~lsnrvc~yed country mere fixed, 
ha(1 themse~lves to be fixchd h j  resection, and owing to  bhe paucity 
of the existing- t r iangulat io~~,  ancl the clifficulty of locat,ing the 
~ x a c t  point 011 a peak which had bee11 previonsly fixed, this mas 
nftrbu dificult; a11c1 the work could not reach a high standard of 
accuracy. If time permitted sun azimuths were observed: As far 
as possible two stations, froin which the same points were to be 
ink~-wcted ,  I V P ~ P  fhemselves fixed by resection from comlnon points, 
x ~ i d  the mutuitl ray hetween the two was observed. 

Many points had to  bc fixed by two rays only, so the sole check 
which could be applied against inisiclentifiuation was the height. A 
few very distant points had to be fixer1 by inter~ect~ions as acute as 3 
clegr~es, bbut theso had to be usc~l in compilation for \\rant of 
anything bt3ttc.r. 

The most useful ~joitlts for cornpilati011 are those along or near 
thr  main rivers, a~icl the majority of stations hacl to be sited with a 
vic.\v to  seeinc iint,o prtrticr11;lr valleys, ;L condition which seriously 
limited t h ~  r1ioic.c~ of position. 
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20. Gr.ou)~tl rcor.b r u i n f e ~ .  1923-24.-All control points were fixecl 
by Captain 0. Slater, KC. ,  R.E. ancl Captain Normail by theodolite 
intersections. I11 September 1925 the latter visitecl the riclge south- 
west of Kotkai on the Tstnlt-ZLiln-Inzar ~vatershed ailcl fixecl two 
statioils by theodolite resection. It was, however, fou11c1 impossible 
to  fix points in the Iilzar valley which hat1 beell oiie of tlie inaiii 
objects of the visit. I11 t l ~ e  same month he visited Kuncli Gliar, the 
clomiilatiilg hill north-west of Sarweltai, and resecteel three more 
stations. From two of these,. l~oints were fixed in t-lie Khaisara 
valley and a t  NGlln a i d  Peridai 111 the Shiillrai Toi. 

After this eight stations were visitecl on the hills each side of the 
Tiink ZGm between Kotkai and Sora Roglia. These were connected, 
up into a sysetin of triangulation and the whole located by resection. 
From this system points were fixecl in the basilis of tlie Shinkai ancl 
Sarwek a i d  in the Umar RLghza to tlie s o ~ ~ t h ,  and tlie basins of the  
Shfiza and Barjri  to t,lle north. 

Later Captain Norinan inaclc two statioiis on the riclge, south 
of Piizha, aiicl fixed points i11 t-lle Upper Inzar ancl Shinkai valleys 
aiid a t  Zaclrana, four illiles north of Piixha. 

Pairs of stetions were then inacle on the ridge east of Kotkai, 
between the ICazmalt downs ailel tlie Shaktu, aiicl near Idalr on the 
Tochi-Kllaisara ~vatershed, a i d  points were fixecl from thein respec- 
tively in the valley east of I<otlrai, ill the Upper Slialrtu and ill 
the Khaisara vnl ley. 

21. Tltc? S'hctlitu Vcrllc?/.-To fix points in the valley of tlie 
811alit~u was one of t.lie inail1 problems, as, except for its upper portion, 
this ooulcl not be o~erlookecl from ally point accessible to  n ground 
observer. As accurate compiliition could iiot be carried out wit.hout 
some poiiits iir this area, i t  was decided to  endea~rour to fix them by 
observiiig an aeroplane flying over them. 

2 .  Obser.vtrtior~ to c r t ~  trer~n~~ln~rc.--Tht.e method was as fo1lom:-- 
The observer, equipptld wit'li a wireless receiver, set up his 

theoclolite a t  a known station. The aeropla,ne then flew over the 
station towarcls tlie point to  be fixc.d and t'he ohserver picked up the 
machine and followed i t  with t'he telescope. 011 coming over the 
point the pilot sent the signal SSS-T on his wireless, and the observer 
then read olle micro~netcr of his theodolite. The pilot contiiiued 
straight on fa* one minute to allow the observer to finish his reading 
and pick up the a~roplane again, bcforc i t  turned. The machine 
then tunled a i d  f lew back towards t,he station, sending the same 



message as he passed over the 11oint. This inailwuvre was repeated 
four times giving eight reacliiigs. Thc machine the11 went on to  
another point, the observer followiilg i t  ~nealiwhile wit11 the telescope 
of his theodolite, aiid the ~erformaiice was repeatecl. It was arranged 
tha t  shoulcl the wireless break down the inachiile woulcl " Soom " 
over the point; this was once do i~e  ancl proved satisfactory. 

Experience showecl tha t  four points could be obselvecl from one 
station in two and it half hours flying, aiicl tha t  the aeroplane coulcl 
be seen 26 miles from the theodolite. 

Six poiilts for fixing in the above manner were selected from 
vertical photographs, a t  intervals of about five ~niles, and four 
stations from which to  observe thein were fixecl by resection. Each 
point was fixeel by three rays, one of which was in each case from 
gro~mcl statioil number two. After comp~tat~ioii ,  i t  was foulicl tha t  
the average cliffereilce in the l e l ~ g t l ~  of the coinmoil sides Ervin statiuii 
two to  ally poiilt was 80 yards: the worst case being 120 yarcls. 

One of the points thus fixecl was quite close to  a point 1nttt.r 
fixed by ground observation, and its position was founcl to be 
plottably correct. 

3 .  1.Yl.C) surcey n~~~.elin/,lc c/s cot~tro1.-Wheilthe grouild coiltrol 
clescribed above was fixecl i t  was assumed that  the 1919-20 worlc 
on the 1-inch scale woulcl be good enough for control a t  the edge of 
the air survey. 

When compilation was begun, ho\vever, this was found not to 
be the case, ancl great clifliculty was founcl in reconciling some of 
this work wit11 the photographs. Had its iiiacc~~racy been discovcared 
earlier, control points wo~llcl have been fixed in the a r t m  covered 
by this survey. 

4 .  Atlditio~~cil co1rt1.01.-Silice tile! wil~ter 1923-21 110 more 
control points liavr beell fixed, :tncl i t  has beell possible to co~nplete 
t l ~ e  102:; programme with the aicl of those fixed tha t  winter, wit11 
the exception of the Shawil valley, the Upper Darn Toi ailcl the area 
between Razmak and Pir  Ghal. 111 these arcas there are llot 
sui3icieilt points t o  enable :L coinl)ilation to hc~ ma(?e with any h o l ) ~  
of reasonable accuracy, ancl 1,olitical col~clitioll~ have not ptlrmitbcl 
g rom~d observatioli; but a t  the time of writing, negotiations are beill:: 
~nacle with the political authoritic~s which i t  is Ilol)~d will result ill 
observers being allo~vetl acctbss to the Pir Cthal-Sh~~idt~r riclge, this 
year (1928). From here i t  should be to fix suficie~it l)oillts 
to  enable the greatc~r portiol~ of thv Sh:tw;il valley ancl the other 
remaining areas of the progr:immtb to bra mapped. 

2.5. All work I ~ i i t l  to 1 1 ~  tlollr 1)y nrrvicr ~nnc.l~i~irs, haucd on 
L)ar(loni a i d  afterwarrls 011 Mirfi~l ShSh. when thtl former had ~ P P I I  

abolished, and marly of the itreas to he photog1.aphed were n very 
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long distance froin these aei.odromes. The L. B, type of service 
camera takillg boxes of 18, 5" by 4" plates, mas the only one arailabl~l 
for the vertical pllotog~.aphy. This camera is very out of date 
for survey 1~0l.k but is still the stanclarcl camera of the R.A .P. in Inclia. 

The types of lnachilic einployccl were tlw Bristol Fighter ancl 
the D.H. 9 A. As the first of these has a comparatively low ceiling: i t  
is not very steady a t  Iiigh altitucles, aiid its petrol c a r q i n g  capacity 
is limited, i t  is not a suitable macllinc for taking vertical l~hotograpl~s  
of a high co~ultry like wazirist,in. The D.H. 9 A .  is more suitable in 
these respects, but cluring the periocl uncler r q ~ o r t  tlle camera coulcl 
only be fitted illto i t  ~v i th  thr~ shorter sicle of the plate across the line of 
flight of t,he macliil~e. This made the m:t in t rna~~c.~ of lateral overlap 
between strips clifticult and was a fruitful solwee of gaps. There 
was also no lnealis of r o t n t i ~ ~ g  the nio~ulting in the machine to 
eli~nillate the " crabbing " thfft'ct caused by drift. 

Photogral)hg had to be carried out by wllatevcr R.A.F. unit, 
was at, Darcloni or Miran Shill and by whatever pilot 1lalq)ened to  be 
available. Few of these pilots had ally exl~eric.nce of air survey 
work and frequent c l l a l ~ g ~ s  of uilit lneailt thttt, as a rule, pilots who 
had acquired a little expericl~ce ailcl were getting to  Inlow the country 
were transferred, to be replaced by others who l~acl t o  s tar t  again 
from the beginning. Compasses as then fitted to  machines in 
this country could not bch rt~lit~tl upon to give a conrse accurate to  
witliin 10 clegrec~s ancl so are uselcss as s u r r e j  instruments, and no 
special air survey instrumcwts such as sensitive altinletcrs, wind 
gauge bearing plates for t~stimatinc drift, were :~vailable. 

Before I!)?:< vertical l)hotoqrnphs had been talren 10,000-1:3,000 
feet above 1nea11 sen lcvcl nncl had generally been for tlie use of t h ~  
R. A. F. or Politic.:tl D~llmrt~ncwt. They mertl as a rule in strips 
along rivers w l ~ r r t ~  t h ~ r c >  was ~i l l t ivat io i~ or a11 iiih:~bitt~cl nl-ea, R I ~ C ~  

as few of these strips joined up, iltc.y ~ v ( > r ~  of little value for survey, 
so tlie wholt. country had to 1 ) ~  rc-l~llotogral)hed. 

26. Pt-ngt.~ss.- Although all ~s tens ive  lwograinine of photo- 
gral'lly was clccided 011 ill July 192:1, I IO vertical l1llotograp11s ~ ~ t ~ l ' e  
tnli~11 lwforc Drceml>t~r of tllat year owing to sliort:~gt~ of l~lates. 

\Yhen fillally brgnii, progress was vory slow on n c c o ~ u ~ t  of :- 
((I) th(b liinitotl sulq>ly of photo~~*npll ic l,latcs., 
( 1 1 )  ;I c>rol)lnncs I)clii~g o111y n \r:lilnble for photogra,py a€ t e ~ .  

the dcmnntls of  Arin-j co-operntio~~, b o r n b i ~ ~ g  :.~ic., Iiacl 
l)rc111 meat. 

27.  Tlic slinrtaqe of l~lioiogra~)liic plates in the winter 1923-24 
W:IR pnrticuln1-1g u~ifortni~:ltr~, :IS Captain Nnrmiln was then living 
a t  Dardoni and t l~v  closrst li:~ison wns bc~i~ig  mai~~ta inc~d  b c t ~ v ~ e n  
I ~ i ~ i i  ant1 the R!.A.P. Also the majority of t l l ~  pilots the11 in 
MTazii.istiin had 1)c~rll there for a cc>ul~lc of years and lrnem the  
co~uttry intimntc~lg. Ry thc t i l n ~  :In :~rlcquatc sul~ply of p l a t ~ s  was 
availal)l~b. these pilots hacl becan move11 cl~cwhcre a i d  t,heir successors 



seldom reinailled long enough to  acquire the same lcnowledge of the 
country or to  obt,ain much practice in a,ir survey flying. 

28. From December 1928 to  January 1925 iilclusive rather over 
6,700 photographs were taken, covering an area of approximately 
650 square miles. The fact tha t  an average of more than 
10 photographs were taken for each square mile of country covered 
is an ii~dicat~ion of the stnnclard of photography and the enormous 
expenditure of photographic material. Even then the area 
photographecl hacl numerous gaps all over it, which had to be filled 
s~~bsequent~ly,  often with great difficulty and considerable expense 
of material. 

29. I n  addition to  the above obstacles in the way of good or 
rapid work, the very nature of lFTxzirist;in inacle the attainment of 
good results a matter of the greatest difficulty. The natural (lificul- 
ties to  be contended with can hardly be over-emphasisecl. The 
weather when clear enough for good photogmpliy can seldom be 
relied on. Thunderstorms, accompanied by sclualls of wind ancl hail, 
seem to  appear st a moment's notice, a ~ l d  flights oftt.11 encl in a race 
to  reach the aerodrome befoi~tl n storm. The temperature a t  high 
altitudes during the cold weather is arctic. Lancling grounds are 
few and far  between, and photography has often to be continued for 
hours over ai9ens where, sIioul(1 tho r~ngine "cut out", a forced lanclii~g 
would most certainly result ill n coml)lclte " write off" of the 
machilie, if not of thcb injury or t l ~ a t h  of the occopants, rind where, 
shoultl they be fortunate enougll to cscnpr. these, their safcbty, should 
they fall in th r  hantls of tlie iilhabitaiits, moulcl be a inatttlr of cml- 
siderablcl cloubt. 0 1 1  inally days othc*~-wise suitable for phologral)l1y 
the air is so bumpy that  i t  is iml)ossihlt~ to  maintain a machine 011 :L 

even keel for long, ai-ld the strong :.ri~lds a t  high altitudes, l*t\ferred 
t o  elsewhere, h a v ~  also geiic~rally to 1 ) ~  colitn~clrd with. 

0 .  Tlie ( I  I1pr(tyP .qr/l/o of vr~rticnl l)l~oto~*r:~l)hR was b e t ~ ~ 1 1  
four and six inches to the mile. A Icns of 8-inch focal length was 
used as a r u l ~  prior to 192 I. ,  hut aftcar this a 6-inch l ~ n s  was used to  
reduce chances of I e a v i i ~ ~  gaps ill thc 1)hotography of any now nrcas, 
ancl to  facilitatc the iilli~lg of gaps in thrb nrcau l)revio~~sly 
photngraphcrl. 

1 .  Obl iy t t en . -  The o ~ ~ l i n a r y  obliqnc r)hotograpll rccluirctl 
for intclligencc work is g ~ ~ n ( . r a l l ~  takr*n fl-om failsly low a1111 
close to t h ~  ol~jrbct photoqral)hcvI, all11 cn~isc~r~r~c~l t ly  is of little 
valiie for sllrvry ~ ) I ~ ~ ~ ) o s P Y .  A I I C I W  s ~ r i t ~ s  of o l ) l i q ~ ~ t ~ s  h : ~ l  ~ I I c ~ P -  
fore to 1~ taken for th6. irl~ntific.atio~l of fixel1 points. This WRY 

done in thc 1nftcr p a ~ - t  of 1!)2:J, wh(111 (!nl)taill Norm:~n was flown 
over t h ~  artlas in which he 11ad ti.ucbcl l)oi~its, n11t1 n s(3ri~u of obliq11es 
wae taken to assist ill thrl i(lp1ltiticatio11 of  th(lsf1, a ~ i d  as nn aid ill 
the i~~ser t ion  of groulid form lines on coinpilat io~lu. 



Ca13tain Norinail procccdctl on leave in April 194 1 and was 
replaced by Captain Slatcr, who stayed a t  Darclolli till Julie when 
the Detachineilt was clisbandecl. 

' b . 3  a,. Photog,-trp11!y ~lisco~~titiued.- As the R.A.F. were required 
for otller illore urgent worli ill Wazir is t i i~  in Jaiiuary 1025, 
a complete stop was put to  all survey aiicl it could llot 
be resumed again till April 1936. 

I11 tJlle i~leailtiine No. 18 party which had beell in abeyallce as an 
air survey part,y since December 1924, mas recoi~stituted with 
head-quarters a t  Murree, aiicl ptlrmanc~nt fielcl head-quarters a t  Peshi-  
war, ancl took over the work of the ~lrazirist<~ii  cletachment. It hacl 
beell clecirlecl tha t  the air survey ~vorlc sliould be incorl~orated in t'he 
standard Survey of I i~d ia  1-inch sheets ancl that  iloile of t l~ese  sheets 
slzould be re-l~ublished till tlle \\rllole of i t  hacl been covered by groulid 
surveys 011 a 1-inch or larger scale, or coinpilecl from air photographs. 

3 ,  Policy in ,Il/jril 1926.-In April 1926 air survey was in 
h a i d  in ten 1-inch sheets, but in iiot one of these was the photography 
complete. The policy then, therefore, was to  complete the gaps ill 
as inally sheets as possible, so tha t  their publication might be 
l>roceecled with, before coinincilciiig to l>hotogralIll any of the inore 
extensive areas remaining. 

34. Rubue/uotf p~.og~~zss.-To give effect to  this policy, Captain 
G. F. Heaney, rt.e., t,lie Officpr in ellarge, No. 18 Parby accompanied 
by surveyor C1iir;igh 8h;ih proceeclecl to Miran Slllih in April 1026 
ancl co-operated with 20 Squadroil in filling the gaps in the  photo- 
graphy of sheets 38-H/l:i k I ;i ancl 38-L/I ,2,:3..j cFr 6. Considerable 
progress was madc, ant1 by tlic end of May the photography of all 
these sheets was completc with thc exception of a very slnall gap ill 
t'he north-west coriirr of :is-H/1 5. which evaded all attempts a t  
photogmpliy tlill March 1!)2F. 

I n  the autamn of 1926, thc ~ l io togra l~hy  of the Pir  Ghal area, 
mid of the area lying bet\v(aeli tlic valley of the Khaisara aiicl the 
edgtl of the old but accul-atr ground survey, t o  the i~ort~h-east of 
W;lna, was coinmencecl, and by the end of Deceinber the latter area 
hacl beeell completed. 

3 .  I l ' 1 1 r ~  crrcn rnz/)ltl Pi/.  (:An1 is tlle higllest in Wasii-ist<iii, parts 
of i t  bei11g o v ~ r  1 1,000 fre t  above spa level, ancl is ihprefol-c a very 
difficultl :lrclit to l)hot*)grnl~h, n ~ i d  nlr cvc.11 more clifficult area to m:t11 
from air l~liotogmphs. At  Ilic time of writ,ilig the photography is 
11rar in~ complctio~l, but ~nnppiug caii~lot yet be coi~~incnc~cl  owing 
to the laclr of Gxctl l~oints rc~fcrred to i11 para 24. 

36. Tlir l)hr~to!l~.c~plt!y of flip nren no~fli-east elf H7(T?tcr calls for 
spcbcial commcnt, 8,s i t  was thc largest arca to bc systematically 
covcred with pnm,llcl ovt~rlnpl>i~i,g strips of p21ot~ographs without 
munerous gaps. The arcn actually coverecl was about 153 square 
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iniles aiiil ill i t  there was oilly one gap, so small as to  be negligible. 
One of the chief obstacles t o  contend with in Waziristiin is the strong 
wind ncarly always inct with a t  high altitudes. Shoulcl this wind be 
across the line in which the strips have to  be talren, i t  is extremely 
c l i ~ c u l t  for the pilot, without the aicl of special ii~st~ruments, to  estimate 
the ainouilt of his drift, aiicl to  fly on parallel lines backwards 
aiicl forwarcls across the area. It is comparatively easy to fly along 
parallel lines ill the same dircctioii, but  extremely dificult, if there 
be a strong cross wincl, to  fly along a line in one direction and then 
to  tnrn  romicl ailcl fly back aloilg a parallel line a short distance 
away from it. To obviate this cliiliculty all photographs were taken 
\vhen flying i11 thc same direction. Although this might appear a t  
first sight to btb ail uiieconomicnl methocl, the improved results 
ol)tai~ietl, aild the abseilce of gaps? resiilted ill great ecoiloiny in 
material, ancl probably also of flging time in tlie long run, and greatly 
facilitated the work of compilat.ion. Tliis work was carried out by 
a flight of 60 Squadron mlcler Flight Lieut. J. W. Baker, M.c., D.F.C., 

R.A.P. 

37. Previous attempts to  solve the problem of flying parallel 
strips had been made. 

Ealsly in 1924, 81 Squaclron discovered tha t  a t  15,000 ft. above 
B1.S.L. there was a very strong steady wind from the north-west. 
It was founcl impossible to fly on parallel lines in both clirections 
across this wincl, so photogral>hy was carried out in a directioil 
parallel to it. A t  first the strength of the wind was not correctly 
estiinatecl, so lvi~gitnrlinttl overlal1s were bad, but later a ground 
speed of 120 111.11.11. dowli wilicl ai~cl 50 1n.p.h. up wild was allowed 
for ancl the results wertb satisfactory. 

T t  is not, however, always possible, ill view of the shape of the 
area or t,he positions of f(~ittures, to arrancpe to talce strips ill a ? 
rlirectioii which will collforin with t,he prevl-~ililig wind, and so this 
system, although successfa1 in a particular case, could not be 
ariivci~sall~ applied. 

Probably the most succc~ssful sillgle flight of tlie whole survey 
was 111ade hy F. O., N. V. Mortltoil, tc.,i.rl. of 31 Squadroll wlio early in 
10'7 1 photo~ral , l~c~( l  all area of (i.7 squarr* lriilcs ill one Aigl~t wit11 a 
Uristol Fighter machiiic. 

. Compil:ltion \\;as carriwl out 011 th r  1 .\-ii~cll scale. 
lde f~~rc~~lcc~  llas alrc~atly 1)(1(*11 1n:~dr) ilk 1):~rn 16 to tcll(b mc.thc)tl, 
which is thiit orixil~aCcd by Ma.jor Lewis in 1032. The pri1lcil)lc 
followctl was to sc~lr~r~t ntrips or n,rcas i11 which i l~orc  was plt>ltb.y 
of  control, g~11c1r;tIly :,long the 1arg.r.r vallc~ye, :t11(1 to "l)11t clow11" 
tllcsr first. C%-hc011 this tlot:lil hat1 1 ) ( ~ 1 i  t r : ~ ~ ~ s t ' ( ~ r i ' ~ c l  to tht> coinpilation, 
i t  was consi(lere(1 :IS tixctl, a11(1 wax usc:~l whcl~b 1leoessal.y as coi~trol for 
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"laying down" the photographs of t.11~ intervening spaces in which 
there might be few or no point,s fixed by ground survey. 

The followii~g shows how the various areas were la.id down:- 

f a )  The strip along the Shaktu river was put dow11 on 
the points fixed by observation to an aerol~lane. (See 
para 2 2 ) .  

( b  ) The Shi~za was put on tho l~oints fixed by theodolite 
ii~tersection. 

( c )  Tlle Tiink-Ziim ailcl Bacldar valleys were inncle to 
agree as nearly as possible with tlle 1910 survey. 

( d ) The area betweci~ tlle Tinlr-Z;~in and the Shi~za valley 
oil the south aiid the Shalitu on the north, was 
filled in by fitting ill st8rips betwcei~ the worlc in 
tliesc areas, takiilg illto accoui~t a few aclditiollal 
fivecl l)oints, such as a tower in the Piazha valley, 
three towers in the Bariri Algncl, the iiitersectecl 
point Nishpa Ghar, and a few points ill the 
Shalctn valley. 

( e ) The area between and inclu~ling thc Spli Toi and the 
Sliilllcai was put do\vi~ on poiilts fixed at Ninu, 
Periclai, A11inedw;iin and in the Tseilalai valley, 
south of Ahlnedwiin. 

( j ' )  The Upper Shiilliai a i d  Dwe were put down between 
the area ( e  ) ailel a few points near Karaina. 

( g )  The Upper Inzar a i ~ d  the Sarwelc were put clown on 
a few points near Warza aiicl a tower i11 the 
Sarwelc valley. 

( R ) The lowel* Inzar and the Uinnr Righza were put clowil 
between the Tinlc-Zim on thc 11ort11 and east, 
area ( g ) on the north-west, and nrea ( e ) on the 
south and west. 

(j) The ceiltrc of the li11aisal.a valley was put dow~i on 
poiilts fixed in it. 

( k ) The area south-west of the Khaisara valley was put 
down between area ( j ) a i d  the olcl survey of 
the Wins area. 

( 1 )  The ~ior th  cncl of the Khaisara valley was put clocvll 
betwee11 areas ( j ) and ( l i )  ancl a few fixecl 
points on thc Khnisarn-Sha~vil \vatershcd. 

( W I  ) The area between the Khsisara niicl thc Badtlnr was 
put (1ow11 to fit bctwc~cii areas ( c )  and ( j). 

( t b )  Thc Jali71 l<hcl area was put clowll bet,wcen the 
ShaBtu 011 tlle nort,h, thc Slilixa on the west a i d  
sout,11) allcl the grou~i(l S U ~ V C ~  of Bhittai~i c o ~ i ~ t r y  
011 the enst, with tllc hclp of a fcw old triangu- 
lntecl l~oints i11 the cci~tl-c, 



( o )  The Khaisam and Shgln valleys were put clowll be- 
tweeii the surveyed areas in the Upper Khaisara 
and the  Tochi on the north, and the  Shaktu on 
the south, correctecl by some i~itersectecl points 
in the Khaisara area. 

( p  ) The Gurgllra valley was acljustecl to  fit the surrouncl- 
ilig areas already compiled. 

9 .  1 ' 1 ~  delinention ( I f '  Itill jbatu9.e~ by ineans of form lines was 
coinmencecl in Jiuw 1924 and by October had caught up with the 
compilation of outlii~e, since when t.he two have been carried on yari 
pnsnrh. A complete stereoscopic examiliation of the whole groullcl 
was iinpossible owing t o  insuflicieiicy of overlap. The most rapicl 
method of working was fomld to be, to  inake a rough form-line 
compilation from verticals ailcl revise it with the assistailce of oblique 
photographs. The lack of fixed heights was very much felt. 

'4.0. iNrtmes were as a rule given by thellocal Polit,ical Agent. The 
best methocl was fo~uicl tobe to  deal with one valley a t  a time. A sketch 
map was prepared ancl this, together with the vertical photograplls of 
the inhabited portrions of the valley ancl ally oblique photographs, were 
sent to  the  Polit,ical Agent concernecl, who ascertainecl the ilalnes by 
qoestioning the local people. 

The Branch I~itelligeilce Officer att~ached to  the R. A .  F. a t  
Darcloni, Captain R. C. Macpherson, was of the greatest assistance ill 
the early stages of this work, ailcl clicl much ill t,he way of preparing 
sketch maps which woulcl otherwise have devolvecl on the survey party. 

41. C'ompilatiov~ from 1924 onruardu.-Wl~en the Wazi~ i s t in  
Detachmei~t was disbanded in June 192.1, Captain Slater a11d 
Surveyor C'hirCgh ShBh proceeded to  Simla, a i d  tha t  autuini~ to  
Dehra Diul, and afterwards Peshswar, carrying on their compiling 
work as photographs were received from the Royal Air Force. As 
stated above, survey pliotography wap altogether discoiltinueil in 
January 1925, alicl by March of that  year, all the photographs 
rec~ivecl had heen incorporated in the compilatiolis. From then till 
April of the following year nothing conlcl be cloi~e. 

4 .  Persor~nr~l enrplo!jed.-- From March 1986 to May 1928 
Captail1 Heaney has been in charge of No. 18 Party, but the actual 
work of compilatioli has been carried 0 1 1 ,  as far  as possible, by 
Surveyor Chirt~gh S l ~ i h ,  whose kliowledge of the country, gained 011 

gronnil surveys with the Razmak Survey Detachment in 1922-23, 
a i d  with the Waziristin Survey Detachmelit the followil~g y ( w ,  alld 
accluaintarice with the air survey work from its beginlling, rc~i~tlercd 
him invaluable. In  the autumn of 1926 Mr. Muhammad Hasan 
compilecl a large part  of the area then photographed, south-wtbst of 
the Khaisara. 

4 .  Waziristiin is now ill t h ~  area of No. 1 W i q  R. A. F. 
with heacl-quarters in Pcshiwar, and the situation of the ficlcl hcacl- 
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quarters of No. 18 Part-y in the same place made the closest, 
co-operation possible between the Officer in charge and Flight 
Lieut. S. J. S~netlla.~n, R.A.F. t,he Photographic Officer attached to  
No. 1 Wing R. A.. F. This officer has directed all phot'ographic work 
from March 1926 to March 1928 and he deserves much of t,he credit, 
for the success of the survey cluring t,his period. 

4 .  Mnpl,ir~y.-As soon as the compilatioil was completed by 
18 Party, the work was handed over ti, " A "  Company, sheet by 
sheet, for fair mapping. 

The following sheets were completely re-drawn i n c o r l ~ o r a i i n ~  
the air survey. 

38 HI1 1 aild 15 
38 L / l ,  2, 3, 5 and G .  

The air survey was acldecl to the old fair sheet of 38 HI1 8 but, 
as tlhis was not iinmcdiate1~- required, the sheet was entirely redm~vn 
in No. G 1)rawing Office. 

While this drawing was in hancl, maps of the TJpper Shaktu 
valley and of the area between Razmak, Sarmekai and WRna were 
required by the Army. These inaps were maclr from thtl pal-tiall! 
completed fair sheets, being printed in black and brown o111y. 

The compilation in sheet 58 HI14 was not complete (see paras 
'31 and 3 5 ) .  All the compilation which i t  had been possible to 
c a r y  out had heen incorporateil in the special Razmak-Sarwekai 
Walls ~nnp.  It was therefore decidecl to postpon~ the reclrawing 
of the fair sheet. 

A sinall 1)ortioil to the south of sheet 3s HI10 had been compilecl 
ailcl i t  was not expected that  the whole sheet woulil be completed 
for some years. The new air survey was therefore cl1~~wn as a mask 
for the old fair sheet, so that, a new cdition of the map could be 
published iilcorpol-atin the new work. 

The first of the sheets of \vhicli new editions could be publishecl 
(i.e., 38 H/10,11,13 and 1.5 aild 38 L/I,2,3,5 and 6 )  was submittecl 
for publicatio~l ill June 1 ! ) 9 i  ancl t h t ~  last. myas submittecl by August 
I!)". 



DISCUSSION OF DIFFICULTIES & METHODS 

4 .  P110toyrnylty.-The difficulties to be colltellded with in 
taking the photographs have already been referred to  and so will 
now be olily briefly summarizecl. They may be divided into two 
classes :- 

( n )  Those inseparable from the photography of a hostile 
arld mountainous country with an uncertaill 
climate like WaziristBii. 

( A )  Those clue to  lack of continuity and of special training 
of persol~nel, shortage of material, and unavailabi- 
lity of machines for pllotograplly when required. 

Of ( r r )  no more need be said. Of ( b )  i t  may be said tha t  many 
of these are harcl to avoicl when worlrillg with service pilots and 
machines, as flying for survey photography is only one of the many 
branches of his profession in which a service pilot has to be 
proficient. Also in a country in a state of unrest like WaziristLil the 
calls for photographic inaterial niicl for machines for purposes other 
than survpy are uncertain aiitl may be urgent, so i t  is difficult to 
arraltge for a safticient supply of p l a t ~ s  to be always available, or to 
allot machines for photography whenever the weather is suitable. 

It is fr l t ,  howt>ver, that  the 1)estt r ~ s ~ l l t s  will i ~ o t  be attainable 
tmtil i t  is possible to allot definite machines, perso~lnel and material 
excl~is ivel~ for survey worli, either for ;L tlefinite period when work 
has to  be done, or until :I particular. piece of work has been finished. 

16. TIIP m~tltorl qf I-om)~ilrrtinn used is not a precise one, and 
its accilracy tlc~pends directly on the skill of the compiler, the number 
of fixwl points available, and the quality of th r  photography; but no 
improvement in mc~thotl can be effecter1 without very much better 
flying and photography. As st:~ted in para IS when both these have 
Lec11i attaillet1 the Arr~n(lr*l resi~ction mt1thod should give greatly 
improvwl results. 

b7. JTriflltfs.--Hills will still remain n tlificulty evrn could the 
resr>c.tion method 1)c usetl, as, witl.tout n s i i f ic i~nt  hcbight control, ally 
~ y s t ~ m  of a t t ~ m p t i t ~ g  to show th r  t~rlxtivc~ hc~ights over a large arpa, 
rapidly t lrg~nerates illto gurlss work. Kvrn with thcb new t'npographi- 
cal stcbreoscope fittrtl wit11 pnrallnctic gritls which has only srrivecl 
from Xtiglati(l while this rrbport is being written, a t  least four 
fixcbcl heights per \~ou l ( l  br npc.essa1.y he for^ satisfactory 
co~jtouring coultl b~ attempt+~(l. Ntrthit~g short of rigoroas ground 
survcly, 11s planetable or photo-theorlolite, can a t  present give n, trur 
representation of such molmtainous country. 

18. P~-ohnhlr ~rmrs.--Until a rigorons snrvcy of t 11~  country 
cat1 he ~natle i t  will be impossible to  tcst the accuracy of the work , 



allcl unt,il then the question of probable errors must remain largely 
one of speculation. The discrepancies, however, met with in compi- 
lation, b e t ~ e e n  positions of the same point fixed from different 
strips, do give some indication of the error. This may also be 
gauged to some extent from that  found in Major Lewis' work round 
Razlnak in 1922 and in the work carried out on the survey tactical 
exercise in 1927. 

Keeping this in mind, the probable error between the map 
position of a point and its correct position relative to local control 
points, uilder conditions such as in the Khaisara a ~ l d  Shuza 
valleys [Areas ( j )  & (b ) ]  may be put down as in the neighbourhoocl 
of 100 yards in the valleys and twice this amount on the tops of 
hills. I n  these areas control points. on the average 2 miles apart, 
mere fixecl to within 10 yards inter se. but  the whole control may be 
clisplaced 100 yards froin its true position. 

In areas where there is less control i. e. up to 3 miles between 
fixed points, the probable errors are much greater, but i t  seems 
unlikely that  there is an error in the absolute position of any point 
of more than 500 yards, and there are probably few areas in whicll 
the error is as much as this. 

As errors are largely comulative, they will not as a rule br 
considerable between places a short distance apart; ancl as the shape 
of features in the air survey inap call always be represented with 
considerable accuracy, ordiiiary map users are not likely to be much 
affected by slight disl~lacemeiits of slapas froin their true positiol~e. 
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